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Noninvasive exercise techniques ore frequently employed to 
predict disease severity in patients whh known or suspected 
coronary artery disease. Multiple studies have examined the 
ability of exercise electrocardiographic (ECG) testing (l-4) 
and exercise thallium-201 myocardial scintigraphy (Z-7) to 
identify noninvasively patients with left main or three vessel 
coronary artery disease. The results of exercise radianuclide 
angiograpby have been demonstrated to correlate with the 
severity of anatomic coronary artery disease (B-10). Previ- 
ous &tempts to identify patients with severe corooxy artery 
disease using radionuclide angiography have not considered 
all the information available from the test (II) and have 
employed impractical mukipk limxr disaiminant Functions 
(12). The purpose of this study was, therefore, to provide 
clinically useful noninvasive predictions of the likelihood of 
the presence of significant left main or three vessel coronary 
artery disease using exercise radionuclide angiography. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of a consecu- 
tive series of patients with kncwn or suspected coronary 
artery disesse who underwent supine rest and exercise 
equilibrium mdionuclidc angiography. AU patients under- 
went coronary augiogmphy within 6 months of the radiono- 
elide eogiogram without evidence olany intervening cardii 
event. The following were grounds for exclusion: I) previous 
coronary revascularization by either coronary angioplasty or 
coronary artery bypass grafting, 2) left bundle branch block 
or B paced rhythm. and 3) hemodynamicelly significeut 
valvular heart disease. Mild mitral insuSiciency, thought to 
be secondary to comuury artery disease. was not u criterion 
for exclusion. A total of 681 patients (495 men and IS6 
women) were included in the study group: 326putients (48%) 
bad evidence of previous myocardial iofaretion by history or 
the presence of significant Q wwes on the rest F.CG and tue 
remaining 355 patients (52%) did not. 
Although we recommended that antisnginel medications 
be withdrawn before testing, many patients were still taking 
such drugs at the time of testing; 317 (47%) were taking a 
beta-receptor blocker, 272 (40%) were taking a long-acting 
nitrate preparation and 136 (20%) were raking a c&urn 
channel blocker. 
Exercb protid. The patients were exercised in the 
supine position. Three EC0 leads were monitored continu- 
ously and a standard I2 lead ECG was petiommd every 
minute to monitor ST segment changes. Blood pressure 
was measured in the right mto by cuff. Red blood cell 
labeling wus performed with 30 mCi of technetium-Dm. 
Eitherjhe in ;ivo procedure (13) or the modified in viva 
procedure of Callahan et at. (14) was performed. Acquisi- 
tions were gated to the R wave of the KG and collected at 
16 frames per cardiac ycle. After a radionuclide angiogram 
at rest, exercise was performed oo a bicycle ergometer. Tbe 
standard exercise orotocol began at a work load of 3M) 
kg-mlmin and inc&sed every 3minutes in increments of 300 
kg-mlmin. The exercise protocol wxs modified occasionally 
at the discretion of the monitoring physician; in approxi- 
mately 10% of patients, the work load wes decreased uring 
the fiord stage to permit completion of the study. 
&ercise war rerminored 01 one o_f r.$e f&wng md 
points: 1) moderate chest pain, 2) marked KG changes 
(~0.2 mV of downsloping or horizontal ST depression), 3) 
serious arrhythmias, or 4) severe fatigue. Repeat radionu- 
elide an&graphic acquisitions were obtained during the last 
2 minutes of each exercise stage. A blood sample was 
obtained immediately efter exercise for cardiac volume 
determioations. 
Exercise kctroardii. The exercise ECG was coo- 
sidered positive if there was at least 1.0 mm of horizontal or 
downsloping ST segment depression 80 ms after the 1 point. 
In the presence of ST segment depression at rest, 1.0 mm of 
additional haizontel ordownsloping ST segment depression 
was required. The number of leads in which positive ST 
segment changes occurred and the time in minutes from 
cessation of exercise to nommlization of ST segmeots were 
recorded. The megnitode of Si segment depression SC ros 
r&r the I point was assessed visually and graded in the 
following categories: <I mm, 1.0 mm, I.5 mm, 2.0 mm. 2.5 
mm and 23.0 mm. The coot?goretion of the ST segment was 
recorded as upsloping. horizontal or downsloping. 
-tide omc&tte. Radioouclide data were ore. 
eased using a &ttn&alIy available computer sy&m 
(Medical Data Systems) and previously reported techniques 
(IS). A second derivative technique wee employed to iden- 
tify the left ventricolar region of interest in each frame. A 
background region was chosen 5 pixels !e!ed to the !aA 
vetttricolar egion of interest in the systolic fiame. The 
ejection fraction was calculated in a standard fashion fmm 
the fttrve depicting the background-corrected I& ventricu- 
lar cottots verstts time. 
End-diosmlic nnd end-systolic volumes were deterodned 
using a count-based method (16) and o regression equation 
previously reported from this laboratory (17). Correlation 
coefficients for end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes deter- 
mined in this fashion cornoared with those determined bv 
contrast ventriculogmphy were previously reported to be 
0.85 and 0.94, respectively (17). The standard errors of the 
estimates for end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes have 
been reported as 28 and 18 cc. respectively (17). End- 
diastolic and end-systolic volume indexes were determined 
by dividing the end-diastolic volume and end-systolic vol- 
ume by body surface area. 
syrtohc blood pressure to end-systolic volume. The xercise 
response of this pressure/volume ratio (ERPV) was czdcu- 
lated using the definition of Dehmer et al. (IS): 
Exercise systolic prerror~ i 
ERPV = Exercise end-systolic volume 
Rest systolic pressure + 
Rest end-systolic volume 
METS of exercise were estimated from the formula (19): 
METS = 
2 x Work load (in kg&nio) + 3W 
3.5 x Patient weight (in kg) 
Wall motion was assessed subjectively as the consensus 
of two experienced observers. Each of four segments of the 
left vcntrick was scored oo e 6 point grading system (I = 
normal. 2 = mild hypokioeria. 3 = moderete hypokioesia, 4 
= severe hypokinesia. 5= akioesiaand 6 = dyskinesia). The 
wall motion scare was the average of the scores for the four 
segments. A new wall motion abnormality with exercise was 
defined as a worsening in any segment of at least one grade 
with exercise. 
Corooery aog@apby. Coronary eogiography was per- 
fanned using a standard percotaneoos femoral or brachial 
cot down approach. Multiple sekctive cootrest irtjxtions 
xii= psrformed ir.!o the !eit maio and right coronary arter- 
ies. Caudal and cranial angolation were routioely employed. 
The degree of coronary artery stenosis wxs assessed visoaUy 
ir. each of 23 di6erent segments hy two observers who were 
usually oneware of the radioooclide resu!ts (20). Sigoiticant 
coronary artery disease was established using the definitions 
of the Coronary Artery Surgery Study (21) (that is, ?50% 
stenosis of tie left main coronroy artery and -70% stenosis 
of the remaining coronary vessels were considered signih 
CXll). 
StotIstiml amI+. A logistic regression at&is (22) was 
used to develop a model for predicting the presence or 
absence of sigoilicent left main or three vessel corottery 
artep disease. Multiple &ical, exercise ECG and exe&z 
redionuclide angiographic variahks were considered for 
stepwise inclusion in the model (Table I). Variables were 
entered into the model until a simultaneous test of all the 
variables not vet entered was no longer sirniticattt a the P < 
0.05 !evel. This strict definition for model entry was em- 
ployed lo preveot he inclusion of variables having possibly 
;p&oos a&m%dioos with the presence or absence of sigoif- 
icant left main or three vessel disease in view of the multiple 
variables considered. The logistic re&ressioo model was then 
utilized to estimate the probability of IeR main or three 
vessel coronary artery disease for each patient. In addition, 
separate analyses were performed ott I) patients with attd 
without evidence of previous myocardial iofarction and 2) 
patients taking and not taking antiangioal medication. 
Results 
Oithe 681 patienx in the study group. 215 ,,:%, had ,eA 
main or three vessel coronary aRery disease. Fifty-eight 
patients (8%) had B significant left main coronary artery 
disease, and ItHI (2;‘%) had no significant coronary artery 
dwase. 
Features oi paiients with left main or triple vessel disease. 
There were significant differences in multiple individual 
variables between those patients with and those without left 
main or three vessel coronary artery disease (Table 2). 
Patients with such disease were older, nwre likely to be male 
and had a significantly lower exercise heart rate-blood 
pressure product, lower exercise work load, more chest pain 
with exercise, more ST segment depression with exercise, 
lower exercise ejection fraction. greater decrease in the 
systolic blood pr~ssurelend-systolic volume ratio with exw 
cise and more regional wall motion abnormalities with 
exercise. Logistic regression analyses performed on the 
patient subsets with (n = 329) and without (n = 351) previous 
myocardial infarction. and with (n = 4083 and without (n = 
213) antianginsl medication yielded very similar results. All 
681 patients were therefore considered a: a single group for 
subsequent analysis. 
The logisric rqgression model idenlified SPVP~ vnrinb!es 
as king independenrly prediclivr of rhu pmencr OJ” k,ti 
mnin or thrw vesrrl coronary artery disease (Toblr 3). The 
single most important variable was the magnhude of ST 
segment depression with exercise, followed by the peak 
exercise ejection fraction, peak exercise rate-pressure prod- 
uct and the sex of the patient. Patients with more ST 
segment depression. lower exercise ejection frdction and 
lower exorcise rate-pressure product were more likely to 
have left main or three vessel coronary artery disease. Men 
were ntote likely to have such d:rease than were woroeo. 
The first four variables in the model were clearly the most 
significant and provided most of predictive power; there ‘was 
no change in these results uhen the change in ejection 
fraction was considered for inclusion in the model. 
F?aUclion of Iow and high probability groops. The pre- 
dicted probabilities were used to define low intermediate and 
high probabilly patient groups (Table 4). Two hundred 
sixteenpalientswerepredicted to have a low (<15%)chance 
of having left main or three vessel disease; of there 216 
prients. 20 (!9%) hod such disease. The higb probability 
group cottsisled of258 patients who were predicted to have 
a35%chattce ofhavinehft main ur ih*ee ii& &sea%: !44 
(56%) of these patients did, in fact, have such disease. The 
remaining 207 patients constituted the intermediate proba- 
bility group: 51&S%) of these patients had left main or three 
vessel disease. 
Because theJour nto~t sign$conf variables i~t the model 
provided ntost of its predictive power, these variables (the 
magnitude of ST depression, peak exercise ejection fraction. 
peak exercise rate-pressure product and the patient’s sex) 
were then employed to provide practbat estimates of the risk 
of left main or three vessel disease. The results for women 
are shown in Figure I. Each paoel displays the probability of 
left main or three vessel disease as a function of peak 
T&k 4. Separation of Patients According to the Probability al 
2,” Left Main or Three Vessel Coronw Artery Doeare 
exercne e,ertrrn frwta,n sod peak c~crc~~e rite-preswre 
product ior a gwen degree of ST Eegmcnt depression. For 
axamole. h uoman with <I mm cf ST zweot dsorcss~on. 
an &r&e rjcction fraction of 0.M) andan e&se rote- 
prerwe product of 18.MlO would have a low probability of 
having left mom or three vessel coronary artery disease. 
Over a wde range of exerase ejectioo fractions and rate- 
pressure produets. women with tl mm of ST segment 
deprewon are rare!y at high probability. In contrast.io the 
presence of 2 mm ST segment depression, women with an 
ejection fraction of CO.50 and a rote-pressure product of 
c20.000 are at hrgh probability. 
The eriimuird probubilitim of left main and rhree verse1 
coro,ra~ rrr!e~ disrose/or mm ore ihswn in I?‘igruc 2. Men 
are generally at higher probability: the magnitude of sexual 
differeocc varies with the level of ST segment depression 
excrcix ejection fraction and exercise rate-preswe prod- 
uct. Men with <I mm of ST segment depression are at low 
probability if they have an exercise ejection fraction >0.60 
and an exercise ate-pressure product >?O,wD. In cootrast. 
in the prcsencc of2 mm ST segment depression. men with an 
exercise c~ccuoo fraction <O&J nod an exercise rate- 
preswe product <23,wO are at high probability. 
Discussion 
Identi6catiao of severe eorwary tisry d&a. T! ere is a 
clear ciinicdi need for oooiowsix siiiinina ofpaticoi; ~xi:h 
known or suspected coronary artery disease to help identify 
those who are likely to have left main or three vessel 
coronary artery disease and, therefore, are at high risk of 
subsequent cardiac events. Althougb exercise radionuclide 
angio&phy is commonly utilized in the evaluation of pa- 
tients with known or suspcted coronary artery disease, 
previous studies have not provided practical guidelines for 
the use of this technique in the identification of patients with 
ieft mano or iiwze rcaaei coronary anery disease. 
Multiple variables that can bc assessed during exercise 
radionuclide antioeraphy are signPcantly dierent between 
patients with or without left main or three vessel coronary 
artery disease (Table 2). Each of these variables is. there- 
fore. potentially useful on an individual basis for identifying 
patients who are at high risk of having lef: main or three 
vessel disease. Urefol variables include those that relate to 
the level of exercise stress achieved Iexercise heat rate. 
exercise rate-pressure product and METS of exercise). those 
that reflect ECG evidence of ischemia (magnitude of ST 
depression, configuration of the ST segment and duration of 
ST segment changes after exercise) and those that reflect 
mechanical evidence of ischemia (exercise ejection fraction. 
change in ejection fraction with exercise and development of 
new regional wall motion abnomtalities with exercise). 
The logisoc regessicm model employs a stepwise proce- 
dure to identify those variables that provide the most signif- 
icant independsnt information in predicting the presence or 
absence of left main or three vessel disease. The single mat 
important variable was the magnitude of ST segment depres- 
sion with exercirc, an ECG messwe of the severity of 
ischemia. The next most important was the exercise ejection 
fraction. This vti&l- ---:d ti PIY.I es P ss&tativo aechanicnl 
assessment of both prio; myocardial~damage (asreflected in 
the ejection fraction at rest) and additional exercise-induced 
mechanical irchemia ( s reflected in the change in ejection 
fraction from rest 10 exercise). The ECG and mechanical 
assessment of the severity of ischemia are clearly comple- 
Figure 1. Estimated pmbability of left main or three vessel coronary 
artery dir~ase for women with (Al 4 mm ST segment depression. 
(B) 1.0 mm ST segment depression and (0 2.0 mm ST ~egmenl 
depression. Zones ofdi!Twentprababitity are shown. Exercise heaR 
rate tHR1 x systolic btwd Pressure (SBPI = exercise heart rate- 
systolic blwd pressure product. 
mentary. The third nwst important variable WE the exercise 
ratepressure product. which reflects the degree of exercise 
stress achieved and presumably myocardial oxygen demand. 
The superiority of exercise rate-pressure product over exer- 
cise hean rate in this model may reflect the fact that the 
patients were exercised in the supine rather than the upright 
position. Previous radianuclide studies employing.uprigh: 
exercise have found that exercise heart rate is an important 
variable for bath the diagnosis of coronary disease (23) and 
the assessment of its severity (12). The fourth most impor- 
tant variable was the sex of the patient; in &is study group 
men were nwre likely than women to have scvcrc disease. 
These four variables were clearly the most rignificant and 
provided most of the predictive power of the model. 
As mentioned previoudy. many of our patients were 
taking an antianginal medication. The ~cpararc anatywr 
performed on patient subsets with and wthout such mcdl- 
cation yielded very similar results. In addition. a separate 
ahalysis of patients with and wnhout previou; myocardird 
infarction showed similar esults in both groups. and there 
!WO groups were also combined for subsequent analyri<. 
Therefore, we chose to include all patients tested to make 
our results as widely applicable as possible, 
lmpttcations for etinieat mnnagemeot. Any study of the 
abiiiiy of noninvasive tests to identify patients who are at 
high risk for left main or three vessel comnary artery disease 
most be conducted oo a highly selected patient group. The 
clinical decision to refer an individual patient for coronary 
angiography is a complex, highly individualized one. The 
potential for selection bias with this orocess is well recoe- 
&ed (24. 25). As a result. the probability estimate included 
in this study wilt clearly be less acwrate when applied to 
patients who have undergone coronary angiography in other 
institutions (and who, therefore, have presumably been 
identified bv a sliahtlv different orows~ and who have not _. 
undergone coronary angiography (and are. therefore. prs- 
sumably far less highly selected). Furthermore, these esti- 
mates are based on the use of a gated equilibrium radiono- 
elide angiogrophic technique carried out during supine 
exercise: their appiicabiiity to first-pass radionuclide ang~og- 
raphy or to upright exercise is uncertain. Nevertheless. such 
estimates hould provide important information to assist in 
the clinical judgment os to whether or not coronary angiog- 
raphy should he performed in an individual patient. 
It would appear that the prevalence of three vessel and 
left main coronary artery disease in those patients who are 
estimated to be at low probability is sutiiciently tow that the 
decision to proceed with coronary angiography may be 
based primarily on the severity of the patient’s ymptoms. In 
contrast. the likelihood of left main or three vessel coronary 
artery disease in those patients identified as being at high 
probability is considerable. and early coronary angiography 
is probably indicated in this group. The proper coowe in the 
menagement of those patients in the intermediate probability 
group is less certain and a matter of clinicaliudgment. 
Comparisxt witli previous tudies. The selection process 
already mentioned clearly limits the conclusions that con be 
drawn by comparisons of the results of the corrent study 
with those fmm other reported ptudie,. The decision to carry 
out coronary angiography in other institutions at other points 
in tims presumably involved a somewhat different group of 
patients, as suggested by the different prevalences of left 
main and three vessel coronary artery disease seen in 
previously reported studies. Moreover. many previous stud- 
ies hove chosen to elimmate patients with “inadequate” 
exercise. thereby introducing yet another selection factor. 
Campos et al (10, evaloe,ted o~rieht irst-oass rodtow 
elide anglogmphy and exercise treodm~lt tesrini in a group of 
544 patient<. 34% of whom had three vessel or left main 
coronary artery dixase. Radionuclide angiograms were clas- 
slfied as positwe or negative according to four ditTerent 
crtteria TreadGIl exercise tests were classified as positive, 
negative or indeterminate. Exercise inrensity. patient sex 
and rhe exercise etcctmcardiogram during the radionuclide 
angiograrn were not considered in their analysis. They found 
that the retott? of the two tests were complementary in 
predictmg severe coronary artery disease. The highest prev- 
alence of three vessel or left main corooarv artew disease 
I I 
occurred in those patients in whom both tests were positive 
198 1441cl of 225 oarients). No or&em in whom both tests 
wcrc negative had three vewl or left main coronary artery 
di5eace. but only 59 patients (1 I% of the study group) fell in
this category. 
Weintraub et al. tt II evaluated the results of upright 
first-pass radionuclidc angiogmphy in a group of I85 pa- 
tients. 32% of whom had three vessel disease. Exercise 
ejection fraction, magnitude of ST depression and exermse 
heart rate were independent predictors of the number of 
discssed vessets. The likelihwd of left main or three vessel 
disease was not specifically addressed. The estimation of the 
number of diseased vessels for an individual patient requind 
calculation of four seoarote linear discrimiormt functions. 
F~Lll”W di1$&!!?,. we hare demorxro:;d ihai exercise 
ndlonoctide angiogrophy con be utilized to provide practical 
cstimatcs of the probability of left n&or three vessel 
coronary artery disease using four simple variahles-magni- 
tude of ST segment depression. exercise ejection fraction. 
exercise heart rate-blood pressure product and patient’s ex. 
From the standpoint of cliniCal patient management. his 
calegotizatioo uili be most he!pfol for those patients who 
can be classified as having a low or high probability of having 
coronary artery disease. The potential inaccuracy of these 
estimates when auslied todifferent rratient oovulations most 
be recognized. ldihis study, as in other pr&ibusly reported 
studies, the results offunctiooal testing have been compared 
with the findings of coronary angiogropby. The ultimate goal 
offunctional testing, however. should be the identiticmion of 
patients who are at risk for subsequent cardiac events. The 
limitations of standard coronary angiography for the assess- 
ment of coronary physiology and patient progtwsis are now 
well recognized (26.2’1). Exercise radionuclide angiography 
seems to provide prognostic information that is independent 
of coronary angiogrephic assessment (28). Further work is 
clearly needed to d&e the relative contribution cf exercise 
radionuclide angiography and coronary angiography for the 
assessment of prognosis. 
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